GLOUCESTER RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB
FOUNDED 1873
PRESIDENT A. T. VOYCE, ESQ. O.B.E.

GLOUCESTER v. SWANSEA
KINGSHOLM - GLOUCESTER

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21st, 1970
Kick-off 3.15 p.m.

Official Programme - Price 6d.
GLOUCESTER
(Red and White)

PULL BACK

1 R. ETHERIDGE
THREEQUARTERS

2 R. CLEWES
R.W.

3 J. BAYLISS (c)
(3)

4 A. FIELDING
L.C.

5 J. HORNER
L.W.

HALF BACKS

6 T. HOPSON (c)
R.H.

7 J. SPALDING (c)
R.H.

FORWARDS

8 M. BURTON (c)
Nov. 1 Leicester A 12-13

9 M. NICHOLLS (c)
Nov. 1 Leicester A 12-13

10 R. COWLING
Nov. 1 Leicester A 12-13

11 B. HOCKINGS
Nov. 1 Leicester A 12-13

12 A. BRINN (c)
Nov. 1 Leicester A 12-13

13 K. RICHARDSON (c)
Nov. 1 Leicester A 12-13

14 D. PEGLER (c)
Nov. 1 Leicester A 12-13

15 G. WHITE (c)
Nov. 1 Leicester A 12-13

GLOUCESTER

SUNDAY EXPRESS
best for all GLOUCESTER Rugby reports

REFERENCE:
A. WELSBY (Lancashire Society)

THE FIRST AND SERVICE ON THE OXORD IS VOLUNTARILY PROVIDED BY THE CITY OF GLOUCESTER DIVISION ST. JOHN AMBULANCE BRIGADES

SWANSEA

FULL BACK

15 R. JONES

THREEQUARTERS

14 S. DAVIES R.W.

13 J. DAVIES R.C.

12 G. DAVIES L.C.

11 M. DAVIES L.W.

HALF BACKS

10 J. EVANS O.B.

9 A. MORGAN S.H.

FORWARDS

1 M. JAMES

2 R. THOMAS

3 G. REES

4 P. LLEWELLYN

5 D. HOWELLS

6 C. DYER

8 G. ATHERTON

7 H. HENWOOD
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Ordinary and 4 멜 of Medical Supplies for Veterinary

© NORTHGATE ST., Gloucester
OUR VISITORS

This afternoon we extend a cordial welcome to Swansea, the famous Welsh "All Whites", who only appear at Kingsholm every other season.

The fixture at St. Helen’s last February was called off shortly before the game was due to start, as the pitch was still frozen hard over a large area. Swansea’s last visit to Kingsholm was on Friday evening, February 16th, 1968. It was brought forward from the Saturday, as on the following afternoon Gloucestershire met Somerset in a play-off to decide the championship of the South-West group, also at Kingsholm.

With several key players in the County side, Gloucester, not unexpectedly, succumbed to the Welshmen on that Friday evening, losing by 17 points to 3. Their consolation score was a dropped goal late in the game from Tom Palmer who, incidentally, is still on the injured list at present.

KINGSHOLM KACKLE

With a crowd restriction of 6,000 at the Peel Croft ground, Burton-upon-Trent, tickets for the County Rugby Championship Final between Staffordshire and Gloucestershire are in heavy demand.

Ticket allocation has not yet been received from the County Union for the Gloucester Club, but to ensure members obtain a ticket for their personal use, applications should be forwarded immediately to the Hon. Secretary, Gloucester R.F.C., Kingsholm, Gloucester.

In any event, to obtain priority, members’ applications, IN WRITING, not later than first post on Monday 2nd March, 1970, enclosing a stamped addressed envelope, and giving their season ticket number. In the event of the demand exceeding the supply, a ballot will be conducted to distribute tickets. When applying, members should state if they are prepared to accept alternative tickets to the actual ones applied for. If this is not stated, it will be assumed an alternative is not required and if ticket is not available, money will be refunded.

A.R.

Price of tickets: STAND 15/- RINGSIDE 8/- GROUND 6/-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Kick-off Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, February 23rd at Kingsholm</td>
<td>Gloucester v. Newbridge</td>
<td>7.30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, February 27th at Kingsholm</td>
<td>Gloucester v. Aberavon</td>
<td>7.30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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